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it rapidly healed, but soon broke out again. lie
then went to Dr. Shartliff, of Shasta, who said,
alter probing, that there was nothing in the
wound, and tried to heal it up without success,
lleeousulted Dr. Bradway, of Red Bluffs, with
the same result. The next was Dr. Cameron,
of the samo place, who said he could feci the
wood, and took his patient to Dr. Toiaud.
That renowned laughed ut the idea,
prescribed a course of treatment which was no
more successful than the others. Jn May last
Mr. Cox returned to Oregon, and about five
weeks ago, his leg becoming worse, he consult-
ed Dr. bhelton. who said there - a stick in
the wound and proposed to operate upon him.
But the sick man had been cut and probed so
much, that he wanted it out without any more
cutting, so he weuttoDr. Giltuer, of Portland.
lie too decided that the stick wax not there,
but the patient, who by the way, is a veteran
soldier, and has bad rebel bullets cut out of
bis body, said it was there, and returned to Dr.
Shelton, who successfully removed the cause of
his trouble from its resting place, and as the
grateful patient says he has already made a
well man of him.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Salkm, Friday, mLcIi 4, 1870.
Our merchants are complainiui that there is

bat little business of any kind doing just now,
but a very cheering sign of the times is
the fact that money is a great deal ea-

sier. We may reasonably expect t:mes to im
prove, since, with the starting up of the vari-

ous factories in the country aud the commence-
ment of the building season, a considerable
amount of change must be kept in circulation.

The only change of note in the San Francis
co markets is id Nails, which go up from 25 to
30c per keg, and will no doubt take a corres-
ponding rise here. Prodnce remains about the
same Oats a trifle lower, say 35 to 37c; bacon
sides not more than 1 1 to Uc, aud not sought
after; Eggs a cent higher, 10 to 20. Coal Oil

has become plentiful, and is now selling at
$3 50 to $3 75 by the can, 87 Jc. per (jab,
will be down to 75c in a short time.

Produce and Provision Market.

Every Reader of the Statesman shoulp

Bind for a specimen copy of the American
Stock Journal. Address N. P. Boyer, & Co.,

Publishers, Parkesburg, Pa. .

The American Stock Journal contains a
gient deal of matter valuable to Farmers.
Lawrence, (Mies ) Sentinel.

One of the best conducted Journals in the
United States. Southern Sun, Bainbridge,
Oa.

Is of great value to Farmers. Commercial
Post, Huron, Mich.

Full ot useful aud interesting ma ters for the
Farther aud Stockaraiaer. ludpeudent, Noriic-tow- n,

Pa.
lis contents are of the most interesthiK and

valuable character, aud it is well worth double
its subscription price to any Farmer. Albion,
(Iowa.) Republic.

This Journal is of ereat value to Farmers,
from its tacilities for diffusing information as
improved and choice breeds of domestic ani-
mals, and is filled with most important inform-
ation for tho etock-breaede- Almonte Ga-
zette, Canada-- .

Bismakck and the Porn. We liave a ca-

ble dispatch to the effect that Count von Bis-

marck, wi;h the concurrence of the Great
Powers, will prepare a protest against the

Papal Syliabus of 1864. In this Bismarck

represents the whole tenor of modern civil-
ization, and the Great Powers England,
Fnin.ie, Austria, Russia and Prussia owe it
to the. dignity of their respective Govern-
ments, to the welfare of their people and
to truth, to repudiate the entire syllabus.
In that paper the Pope erected his ecclesias-
tical authority into a power lor the rebuke
of every nation and people who have made
progress in education, liberty, the freedom
of worship, of the press and of" thought.
No proud nation in the world can tolerate
its insolent assertions and assumptions. If
admitted as truth, it would work the com-

plete overthrow of modern society and make
Uorne even more powerful and aggressive
than she was in the days before Luther in-

augurated the Reformation. Sac. Union.

Thursday, h't h. 3.
Break Ground. Teams and men com-

mence work this morning on the excavations
for the cellar of tho Commercial Hotel. There
is not a day to be lost, if the Company

as they say, to open the hotel before
Fair week.

Dr. J. C. Grubbs oners his professional ser
vices to the citizens of Salem and viciuity, as
will be seen by his card. He is an Oregon boy
with lots of energy, and having become well
qualified for tho practice of medicine, will no
djubt make his way

Hon. Alanson Sinih, a3 will be seen by our
advertising columns, has opened a law office in

Portland and claims a share of business.
Judge Smith has been for several years con-

nected with, odd of the leading law firms in
tho State, and our readers will require no fur-

ther introduction.

Out of Debt. A few months since, the
Christian Church of this city was heavily

bat we announced, not long since,
that it was entirely out of debt. It seems the
fact was accomplished by the ait of. the pastor,
who furnished the balance required to extin-

guish tho debt out of his own money. The
friends of the Church were not willing, how-

ever, to let the matterrest thus, and by their
liberal contributions at the late sociable and
otherwise, have repaid Mr. Adams the money
so expended by him. It is a satisfaction to
see our churches prosper and witness the liber-
al spirit of their members and others in their
behalf. The hearty and disinterested support
is necessary to their prosperity.

Captured tae Banner. The sociable at the
house of Mr. John D.Jordan, on Tuesday
evening, resulted in a most unqualified suc-

cess. Tho receipts, wo are informed, reached
the satisfactory sum of $140 50, and Mrs.
Jordan claims to have engineered the premium
sociable, certainly of Salem, and probably of
all Oregon. Her friends made a suitable de-

monstration in her honor, an immense golden
belt being procured nud arranged with appro-
priate display. One of Horn's patent sinch

J.C. CRUBBS & CO.,
UKAI.EKS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery
And Toilet Ai tides.

Prescriptions filled at Ail Hours
MCJHT OK DAY.

assortment of the i'i'kest Oniys andAoodBKST articles in our line will always bo
found on hand.

Great Inducements for Cash.

Those who come with money in hand will
find that we can sell Irng aud Medicines ot

GREATLY IIKIHJCEI I'KICES.
Cash in hand will purchase jroods Ht low

figures, ut any hour of day or uixht, if you
briutf it to the

Ffret Door from tlie KxpresiM Office,
In Pattou's Block,

STATE ST-- , : : . SALEM, : : : : OREGON
March 1 .

A. I. NICKL1S. W. . WILSON.

New Firm & New Goods

NICKLIN & WILSON.
At Bell's Old Comer, Griswold's Brick Block,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Mr. Wilson became a member of theSINCE firm, be has visited Smii Francisco,

and durinir the time when prices ruled lowest,
and stocks were fullest. laid in a full supply on
the most favorable terms, of

Dry Goods,
Clothing.
Hoots and Shoes
Carpets,
Groceries,
Qiieenswarc, and
Hardware.

Which arc XOT for gale AT COST, but we
promise ull who will give us a cull tliHt

WE CA X XOT 15 E US D C ISSO L D

IK THIS MARKET.

lMease Take JXotice.
rj',llE change of bumness advertised above

requiieVaii immediate settlement of my
old accounts, and nil those who know them-
selves indebted to me are requested to call

ami make settlement of same, In-
payment of cash or note.

A. I NICKLIX.
Salem, Feb 1'.).

GEORGE L. STORY,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

PAINTS, OILS,
Window Glass,

Papor-IIanj?ins- s, &c.
Xo. 43 FRONT STREET,

I'Ott TLAND, ::::::: OREGON
fcbl

Cox & Earliart
Wholesale and BSetai!

G-EOCER-

!ANI) DEALERS IV

Flour, JTIiH-Fo- cd and Grain.
moorc Rlof k. Salem.

CHARLES DIIOX,
Commission Merchant

FOIl

BUYING, SF.LLINO AND FORWAKDING
ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE,

P. 0. Box, o. 4094, 181 Pearl St.,
NEW YORK.

Refer to. Messrs. l.ad.l tv Tiiton. Portland.
Messrs. Knapp, Barrel &. Co
Messrs. Savicr &. Co ,

R. M. Wade, Esq., Salem.
W. P. Abrams. E.--q , Dalles City.

F
Boot aud Shoe Store
Three Doors from Oregon C nsdy Manufactory

on Commercial street.

T. 23- - KTICHOLS
HAS JUST OPENED A

iVew Hoot ami Nhoe Store,
And has h Fine assortment for

GKXTS, LADIES & CHILDREN'S WEAR
Lately purchased in San Francisco, and

For Sale on Most Keaonable Terms.
Salem, Feb. l'.l.

Rot ice
S hereby given, to all whom it timv concern,I that the undersigned, has been appointed

Administrator of the estate of Kli lJarluii, de
ceased, late of Josephine eountv, Oregon;
and all persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby required to present the same
with the proper voucher within six month
from this date to the tiudeiigued at Kirby
ville, in said Josephine county.

JOHN MARTIN.
March I, 1870. mar-t:w- . Administrator.

J. 0. GRUB1JS, M. D.,

L'liys-iioiai- i utitl SurKOon,
Offers his services to the citizens ot Salem

and vicinity
Office At Drui Store of Grubbs Co., on

State street, one door east of Express office,
SALEM. OREGON. nih3d

CHARLES ADAMS,
S0CCS8S0H TO LOGUS ADAMS

DEALER 1.1

Groceries & Provisions
gTATE STREET. SALEM.

Next door to Gill's Book Store.

GLASS AND lUEEXSWARE.
A Beautiful lot offered at reduced priest.

.Hill Feed.
OATS 4 WHEAT OATMEAL

1

Bacon & Bacon Miles.
Fresh I.arl
Uiitler. Eggs, Etc.

3T"Goods debve-edt- o all parUof the city Free
of charge.

2feXxjs. VHOOM,
Dress-iiiuke- r.

Over Yau Wagner's Furniture Store, State
Street, Salem.

FOR E. BU TRICK St, CO.'SAGENT of tho
.Latest Fashions.

Catalogues of all fashions, with engravings,
ready for distribution, and Pattern of all sizes
for sale, to suit all sizes ol Ladies and Chil-
dren's Dresses and over garments. Geutlemen's
Dressing (lowns and RoyV Clothes.

Ladies f Salem and vicinity are invited to
call aud see eataloguea and examine patterns.

AU work done iu latest stylo and at short
uotice. Feb. Iii.

ANDERSON & BROWN,
1

t SUCCESSORS TO B. STRANG

IMPOBTKIIS AND DGALERI I

STOVES ,

OF ALL KINDS,

TIX TIATE, SHEET IBO?, COPPKK,

ZIXC, BKASS I BLOCK TLV,

Force fc Lilt PrnnpHi
CAST. TIN AND ENAMELED

Hollow-Ware- .

MANUFACTURERS OF

TLX, SHEET-IRO- X & COPPER-WAR- E,

(ireiit VniitMr of em Innf.

Gas Fixtures.
Iron and L.onl Pipe, ull sizes,'

FOR GAS. WATER AND STEAM.

KLROWS. BUSHINGS.
TV. NIPPLES.
RETURN RENDS, KUUBEU IIOE.
STOl' COCKrt, HOSE PI PUS,
PLUGS, RATH TURS.

Repairing:
Iu all its branches done to order, at the stand

of B. Stianif,
Union Block, Commercial st. Saiem

JACK BROWN.
RLACKSrtlTaT,

COMMERCIAL STREET, : : SALEM,

HAVING bought out his old partner. An
pives notice that he ban three

thousand HOUSE SHOES on hand of his own
make. and proposes t shoe horses at from fl.50
to $i.5(l. All other Blacksmith work done at
short notice.

On the tame premises, Twill
always be found ou hand,
ready to do

WA(JO. & OAK IIIAGE WORK
Making and Repairing.

All Kinds of Wagons
Constantly ou hand, and for sale at 1 GO to
$100 each. S..leui. Keli. ldw

Livery and Sale Stable.
Yf ORRIS Sc. DEAN havioir
' 1 b .iiw'lit out t lie Livery Sta
ble of William Delaney,

Cor'r Commercial and Court Streets,
SALEM,

Are prepared to furnieh
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses
To whoever may cull on them. Particular at-
tention paid to stock left on sale.

Horses boarded on reasonable terms.
The best of accommodations for transient

travel.
A fair share of patronage is solicited.
Salem, Feb. IS.

A I) A IVI BROWN'S

Patent Animal Trap.
Patented Decemlier 21 , I?tV.

'FMIIS invention is an excellent aud SURE
X mode of
Catching Kals, Squirrel?, Etc..
And may pr've worth millions of dollars to
Oregon and Calforuia, as it will bo useful to
every farmer and householder.

Purchasers wanted for Slate and county
riifhts. for particulars addreca

ADAM BKOWX,
Bridgeport, Polk county, Oregou.

Feb. 8. dw

GENUINE IMPORTED

NORVrAY OATS.
SAMPLES SENT FREE TO FARMERS.

100 to 13') buhrl pron to the acre.FROM from 4o to 45 pounds to the bualtel.
This Oat has been frown n every varlctf of

soil ami In every Stale of the Union, with the u,ot
perfect succesa.

The grain U rtrif large, plump and handtrm.
hat a remarkahle thin Aa, and ripens earlier
than th common varlelie.

The straw is briitht, clear, utmit. and not liable to
hid,;, '.a peibctly clear of runt ; ami iin,w from
4 ti 5 feet high.

We have the White an I Black Norway, both
the same price and iqsally productive'.

We will send one t i t the above Oat to any
one addrt-- "t jund for .11 0(1

Two quart, jmt paid OS)

One icClt Bent by tX.reitor freight 8 00
Hair bushrl.ai
One buslwl. . 10 00

CAUTION, t f?H' - wish it itilinctly underirtm-r- t

that iliis H nut a light ot. wctft'iiK 2 lo Si und
raised Iu New England, and old rnder the rmme of
Norway, but Imported Feed, every uhel guaran-
teed to weigh 4o pound, or Ihe witmey refunded.

Si.mi.h fi of both kino frlnr three cent
stamp. ANo Circulars aud Teiilni-rl- l.

AddreMi all order lo N. P. BOVKR CO.,
rbll:w:tm Parkenhorir, Cheater Co.. Pa.

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We are now pre-

pared to furnmh all cla-s- e with 'onataot employ,
n.enl at home, tlie whole C the tima or for the
pare moments, llusine new, I fchliud profilable.

I'ersor.s of eithir ex catlly earn Irora SOc. to 5
per evenlntf, and a proportional um by devoting
heir who e time to the bualnr. liny and frlrla

earn nearly a much a men. That all who see this
notice may i iid their addres", and te.H the hualneas,
ae make thi unparalleled ofl- - r : To uch a are
not well atlfted, we will tend one dollar to pay for
Ihe trouble of wriiinc Full particulars, a valuable
aamnle. which will do to commence work on, and a
enpy or The People' Literary Vorr pa n ion on e
ef the lrieit and best Jam Iv new.paper pmb-lish-

all ent free by mail. Header, If you want
permanent, profitable walk, address E. C. ALLEN k
CO , August, Maine. dwKm

Uoolis for Fn l ine r.s and
Stock- - Breeders'.

Hound volumes of the Antatcis Fto-t- Jucksal for
containing 84 Urge double column pages,

sent post paid for tl 0
Hound volumes ot the amebic fcToct: Jursmi.

f r 1S69, cuotalr.lng pages, sent post-pai- d

for --. ft 60
The Datrymans' Manual, scut post paid for Ns
The Horseman' Mairait. " " " 2
The Hcf-- Breeders' Manual," " " S.c
The sheep Brerdeia' Manual, " aoc
The Poultry Breeders' Manual, " " " .. .81c
The whole five Manuals seut post paid to one

sddrrss for ft
A wantf d, lo whom liberal Inducements will

be cQVred. Addr-w- ,

N. P. llOYER A CO.. Publishers.
Felt11:w3tn Parkeaburg, Chester Co , t'a.

to Miii.'ii:ies or
LIVESTOCK

East of the mountains.

Reduction of Kates between Port
land and Dalles,

VIA THE COLUMBIA RIVER.

rpiIE OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION
A CO'Y. during the present season, will

ship LIVE STOCK (in lois) from Portland to
Dalles (ihrothyh in one day), Including railroad
transportation lit the Ca ados ,ul the following
REDUCED rates, viz:
Yearlinjis .73 eetita p0, head
Two vesr olds and row 1:0 .
Three year olds and np'd. 3 00 -
uoi'res 3 ut)

J C. AINSWORrif,
Pres'l O. H. N. CO

Portland. Febrnury let. 180. wiui ,

CIIEWI.NO Gl'31,
ANEW ARTICLE, ery vopular.

, TRY IT.
For sale, wholesale aud retail, at the

Oregon Caudy Manufactory.
ftalem. Feb. 18.

THE BEST
: It c win;; & Sitioktiig Tobacco

And Prime Cigars
At Port-iittic- e btore.

NEW ENGLAND

Mutual Life Insurance Co's.

VKSietfis, 8,000,000.
DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY.

, LL POLICIES NON FORFEfTAliLI

All Policies Taken Out Dnrlns tfc'i
month participate In Dividends :

be declared on tlie 1st of Jahua ,

next.
EVEIIS0X A HAINES,

Geueral Agents, Portland,
Office 12, Carter's Ulock

S. A. CLARKE, Ayent, Salem. de&'

established feii. 1st. isi2. ,

TII1S MUTUAL
Life Insurance Compan

OF NEW YORK.

Offers the following peculiar advantages
persons intcudiug to itisure their lives:

THE ASSETS ARE LARGER than those
any other Life Insurance Company iu the U- -

ted States, amounting W over

THIRTY-SI- X MILLIONS of Dollar
and are EXCLUSIVELY CASH.

THE DIVIDENDS have been larger ,

amount, and in proportion to premiums pa
than ever declared by any other eottipuny.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY, commeuc:
the first year, and available either to iucre-th-

amount, insured or iu caeh to reduce
premiums.

THE MORTALITY AMONG ITS ME
REUS has been propoi tiotiably less than t1

of aui' other Lite LiMirauce Company iu eitl
America or Europe whose experience has b
made known a result in the highest deg
lavoruble to our Policy-Holders- .

CASH DIVIDENDS PAID IN 18C.S,'

Policies exempt from eecntiou
Policies issued iu Gold or Curreucy.

i ,i;
NEW PO. ICIES ISSUED IN 1&;8.

MARK A. KING, State Affent.
J . N 110.M AAS, Special Agent.

October at).

THE WASHINGTOr
Life Insurance Company,

OP NEW YORK.

Dividends paid one year from date of Poli

I
V

i

5

V

-

0 4- -

Policies Exempt from Execution.

Cash Assets, over 2,250,OG
SECURELY INVESTED.

Over Pi.OOO Member;
PURELY MUTUAL.

All Policies and Dividends
Over 5,000 Policies issued in 1SC8.

McKENNEY Sc. LINDERMAN.
General Agents. 131 Montgomery street. S. "

Directlv opposite Occidental Hotel.
W. WI I IT W I : L. L,, Po rt I a n ! ,
General Agent for Oregon tnd Territories.

E. P. CRANSTON, Local Agent. Palcm.
S'alem. Anirut 31. It"!t Huxr

CORRESPONDENCE.

Porti aso, Orsgos, Nov. 15,
Mksi-rs- . Kvgssos A 'liiSES, General Agents of

New England Mutual Lite Insurance Company,
Boston :

Gkntlfmks : Having taken a lively inter.-s- t in
larpe and siitute family left by on old resident ,

Oiib city, w.io died August 2d, 1S9, and who iru
sured in the New Knlnod Mutual Litr losurai
Company, we take pleasure in mstinR the follow .

statement for the information of the public :
A. E. C. Miller vas inaund hy Ordinary Life Pol

Xo. lo.oM, bearing date January 211, 1V. Hep .

annual paymeti's to January 2ist, Indus!
tle-n- , nothing his been paid. l(e died Aue

2d, 166i, over eighteen monih a'ter lat payro
or premium; yet your Company, working under
Equitable Massachusetts Laps- - Law. pays the win
ami orphans the whole policy, deducting only
unpaid premium due, while In all oth. r compai
doing business here, about wnich we know anythi ,

th policy would long sit.ee have been forfeited. i

By t.,e New Engiar i Mutual the widow Ras b
paid $4, fo. 1" hi tw conniiler muniflrt
wore 'KpiciaHij alien- - tie tut' inU rinrndfrnt
that Vic family would not Itttre received a eentfr t

amj other company doing huninra on thi coo
This, iu our estimation. Is enoiiKh to recomm

this company ahuveall other. T'ds i equity 1

is mutuality. We iherelore commend this cnmpi
to the public as the only company that baa no s

tenures.
We herewith enclose you the acknowledgment .f

Ihe widow.
, Respectfully, yours truly,

Cincinnati Bills, Jacob Matkr,
Gkorgs U. Fi.amikrs, M. Skllkr.

Messrs. Evkrsos & Haisks, General Agent oj
New England Mutual Life insurance ;
oj Boton: t

Okntlimks : On my own behalf, and in the
of my orphaned children, I beg to thank you, a ,
through you, the New England Lite Innurance C ,

pany, of Boston, for Its munificence In paying me t
terminated policy on the ltfe of my lusuand.

On the 21st of January, "iSf!9, misfortune compe 1

ine to forego the payment of the w)
in auy other company would hare , I

ine my pulley; but I am now overjoyed with tlie ,

celpt uf the amount of ihe policy, less the amoui f
the unpaid premium only. Thanks to the equtt; .1

the Massachusetts Lupse Laws, that must bless m i
widows and their children.
' t recommend the New Er gland Mutual to all

would provide agaiiiift possible misfortune.
I sincerely thank you again, genilemen, for c

tiayment, and also tor your generous and gel
manly araistance in the matter.

Respectfully,
BETSY MILLE

Orncs oftuiNew Enolasd Lirs Inscbancs Cot t.
No. 12 Ca at sb's Bmxoma,

Pobtlakd, N'or. 16, :8
To Memrt. C. Bill, J. Mayer, G. II. Flan i .

and M. Seller :
G1 xtliimkn : Your favor of yesterday, enclc n

" acknowledments of Mrs. Miller," ts at hand.
Please accept our thanks for the voluntary ju c

you have done the company we represent.
Yaurs, very truly,

EVt-RBO- A XUIN1

Groat Bargains !

Farms for Sale.
ADKSIRARLE FARM, three miles bi v

Willamette, and li D.t
from the railroad, Jftlti ucrcs of Rood larr t
land and 170 ticies ol timber, with a race-t- . t
aud numerous buildings ou a.amo. - Price, ' i

per ucte.

Also, on Mill Creek, six miles Sontheat I

Salem, 670 acres of land, with railroad nt'-
i

through the fame, Price, only $5 per at
Inquire of M J. L. STAR KEY,
March 1. 1S70 3m 8a lei .

EA11JLY HOSE POTATOIM,
The Best Known Variety,

dw Cox &, Earhart.
At Cost

LAI GB STOCK BOOTS &. SHOES

BO WEN & CRANSTON

SALEM, FRIDAY, : : : MARCH 4

THE CITY AND COUNTRY.

n Wednesday! IHnrcU S.
JohJ. Kodge Jfc Co., of San FrancL-c- o,

liavo an ad. in our culumus worthy of atten-
tion, as tkey have a largo stock of Stationery,
Blank Books, School Rooks, Cutlery, Notions,
etc., and ace ready ti supply the trade in the
ben manner.

Chicken, Snyder' celebrated Scio trains
(four four-hors- e trains) came Uowa yesterday.
Two of the wagons were loaded and piled up
with ehickeus. The drivers didn't kuow how
many, and no one round there cared to try
counting them.

aeon. A large lot of Cross' bacon was on

the wharf, nicely boxed up, yesterday, await-
ing shipment below. There is a great advant-
age in putting up baeou in good boxes, as lr.
Cross does, iiitua4 of in gunny tacks, as it
costs but little if any more.

Hard Wood. We notice J wood at the wharf
yesterday coming to Salem from all directions.
There were hickory fur wagon-iaakia- from
the Atlautic States ; a line ljt of neck-yok- e

of Oregon white ash, from up the river, and
cord-woo- d of all kinds trout everywhere.

Charles Dimon, commission merchant. New

York, has a card in' this paper, offering his
services to buy, sell, or forward all kind of
merchandise. Mr. Diuion is a well known
and highly respeetable merchant, and gives
the most reliablaireferenses. He undoubtedly
possesses peculiar facilities lor transacting
busicess.

The navigation of the Umpqua is a fixed

fact. There seems to be no limit to tho intro-

duction of steam navigation in Oregon, not a
little creek in the country but is liable ut any
'day to bo invadwi by tho putt and thriek of
some little steamer, drawing from one-ha- lf to
seven-eight- of an inch of water, when loaded.

Dividing the Sjmif. The firm of Wade,
Bolter it Co. were engaged yesterday in di-

viding their stock of goods. We understand
that Messrs Worlley i, Bolter, who go to

this week, will put their stock into a
store there. Mr. Wade has not fully decided what
to do with his elephant, but thinks he will close
out the business.

Marion Square. Those hateful stumps in

Marion srjuare hold out well. We were in
hopes that they would all be removed in tiino to
let the grass grow over the spots this spring,
but as they do not secui to be more than half
gone, we tltiuk it extremely doubtful now.
The grass is growing beautifully, and the
square promises to bo wore hadsome than ever
the coming summer.

Real Ettnte Sale. The Swegle estate, which
was sold at auction on Saturday last, by J. N.
Matben v, assignee, brought about $'J,000. The
Matheny farm, for which Mr. Sweglc paid, last at
summer, $7,970, brought $5, 5U0 ; other parcels
sjI 1 cheaper proportionality. There will prob-
ably be enough realized from the estate to pay
the unprel'erred claims at sixty cents on the
ilollar.

Aim Firm i.t Portland. Wc publish to-

morrow the business card of Messrs. Russell
A i'erry, Real Estate and Collection Agents.
The people of Portland have long known Mr.
Ferry as an energetic and acccomplished busi-
ness man.and of course a successful one, while
E. F. Russell, long a resident of Albany and

reengaged in the practice of law, has about as
many friends as he needs, and can be depend-
ed on as worthy of confidence. We commend
the new firm to tho good will of the public.

nnouia oe .inenaea. to. a menu iniorraeu
us that there is a camp of Indians on the
bank ot the creek, just back of the Inetitute
which is a nuisance. Hen-roos- ts are robbed,
and nil sorts of depredations are committed in
the neighborhood ; but worse than this, the
yells and screeches which often affright the
ear at midnight in that locality, tell too plain-
ly that this is a canker in our peaceful city,
and one, for the welfare of our community,
that should be gotten rid of at an early day.

At Went Point. Mr. F. G. Schwatka, of
this place, recently heard from his son Fred,
who is at the West Point Military 'Academy,
that ho had received so severe a sprain of the
ankle as to be laid up for a month. Ho was

in the riding school, practicing a feat in the
drill, which consists of vaulting into saddle
while your horse is on the full run. Youhg
Schwatka's vaulting ambition overlcapt itself
and he landed on the other side of bis horse,
with the above results ; but he adds, as a con-
solatory idea, that eometitnes there Are three
or four cadets disabled at a single drill.

Conflict in Linn. We hear from a friend

who came down the river yesterday, that there
was. a fight at Sand Ridge Precinct, 12 miles

from Albany, in which nobody was much hurt
One man got knocked over with a club, and
the said party, having been boat over the head
a bit with a pistol and club, was brought into
town and fiued. The fellows wh i had tho
club and pistol mde complaint against those
who were maimed, and probably tho others
will have their turn, or have had it. It seems
rather comical that two well-arme- d men have
claimed the protection of law against men
whose only weapons Were their fists, but that
seems to be tho way they do things up in
Linn.

Returned. Mr. Joseph Ilohuan, who came
up on the Montana, arrived on tho steamer
last evening, returning from his journey to the
States. He looks well and has evidently been
well kept while absent. It is evident that Mr.
Holman did not forget tho interests of Oregon
while he was back among the older States, for
ho brought back with him, among other things,
some splendid Cotswold sheepa very large
buck and two ewes all ol them bearing heavy
fleeces. Tho buck, in particular, was a fine
fellow. If any one wants to see a large car-
cass of mutton, now is their chance.

Redemption of Stole Hond. The bids for

sul render of State Bounty and Relief bonds,
with accrued interest from January first, were
opened yesterday at the State Department and
amounted to several times tho $25,000 called
to be redeemed. The bids accepted were for
Re.licf bonds as follows : f 1,259 at 913 cents,
$5,741 at 97 cents. The total amount to be re-

deemed was ten thousand dollars.
The bids accepted for Bounty bonds were as

follows: 350 at 95 cents, $400 at 97 cents,
$11,250 at $1 00. (This shows Oregon State
credit to bo at a healthy standpoint, for it
must bo recollected these bonds draw only 7
per cent, interest, when the usual rate of
interest charged in the Stite is one per cent,
p.r month.

Female Suffrage. Mr. Todd desires that we
shall inform the ladies of Salem, that those
citizens, male and female, who favor female
suffrage, are invited to meet at the Opora
II'iuso Friday a 2 p. m. We are not prepared

i denoni'ce or support a movement favoring
female sunrage, but we think it doubtful if
any g od can result from the agitation of the
subject in this State until it has been well
teste 1 elsewhere. And we also doubt if
I be majority of the women of Oregon will
thank any one fir endeavoring to prematurely
thrust the right of suffrage upon them. When-
ever it shall seem right that this subject be
brought prominently before the people, we trust
that leading minds of both sexes will lead in
the movement and lend all their powers to its
advocacy, and not compromise the name of
woman by feeble endeavors. r

An Inventor. Mr. Samuel Welch, of Bel- -

ssi, has shown us the drawings and specifi- -

"Jtiions on which he was lately awarded a
patent for an improvement in gang plows,
His plow was on exhibition at the State Fair
1 tst fall, and did very good work. Mr. Welch
has constructed a wheel which
is designed to do away with shrunken wheels
or loose ties, with the consequent cutting and
setting delays and expenses. The principle
of this wheel is new ; by tightening a screw
on the end of the hub, a wedge is driven un-
der tho end of the spoke, or withdrawn as the
case may be; one can thus tighten np his
wheels as the wood 'shrinks in summer or
loosens in winter time when exposed to the
rain and mud which causes them to swell and
warp if too tightly confined. We think tho
idea a good one, and hope to see the origina-
tor well remunerated for Ms. invention.

lie not deceived by imitations of Ilali'a Veg-
etable Sicilian Hair Reuewer ; call for Hall's
and accept no other. .

GENERAL NEWS.

Lixx Couxtv, Feb. 2G From the Jottr-W- f

: The District School closed yesterday.
The attendance during the laat term was to
large as to inako it necessary to have three
teachers. The next teim will commence
about the first of April.:. . . .Mr. O. C. Ap- -

plegate, of Jackson county, will deliver
the next lecture of the Odd Fellows' course,
next Wednesday evening. March 2d. Sub-
ject, "An Indian Legend." A poem will
also be recited ...... Mr. E. Wand, of this
place, has received a patent on an inven-
tion to be attached to engines as a spark-catche-

I'oitTJ.AXD, March 1st. From the Oreijo.
nian : Mr. Thomas MofTett has made during
the winter 50 or (JO tons of ice, by simply
pouriiig water in a barrel, a little at a lime,
and when that froze adding to it until the
barrel was full ..... .The number of pa.
flouts in the Asylum at East Portland on (he
1st of December last, was 112. ol whom 79
wi te mules and 3o females. Since then 11
have been admitted and t) have beeii dis-
charged, died or escaped.. A large
number are at work at tho Railroad Depot
in East Portland A woman took
strychnine, intending to commit suicide, but
the tarantula juice taken previously was too
much for the other -- pizen," and she didn't
die. Navigation is to be resumed ou
the Upper Columbia.

Dead. Marshall F. Moore,
of Washington Territory, is dead. He died
suddenly, on the 27th ult., at Seattle, W. T,
He fought gallantly as a soldier in the war.
came to the Territory as Governor, which
office he filled with credit, gained' a high
place in the favor of all who knew him both
there and in Oregon, and was in all respects
nu estimble gentleman. Lust year be was a
candidate for Congress, but was unsuccess-
ful. He was about forty-fiv- e years of age.
Ever since the war he had been suffering
from wounds received in buttle, and which
finally caused his death.

I'oktlaxd, March. 2d. From the Herald :
On the 22d day of February, 0. Deal organ-
ized Sheridan Lodge No. 118, I. O. G. T.,
with thirty charter members. T. N. Faal-coue- s,

W. C. T. Meet Saturday night. . . .

The Montana brought up about 2G0 tons of
assorted merchandise ;..Two Indians.
named Sham and Jim. up for being drunk
and disorderly, were fined $." each, in d --

fault of payment, were gent up for the
usual tune.

From tho Commeixkd : Thirty-fiv- e per
sons have received employment at the La
bor Exchange o tiring the month ot rebru- -

ary, as loitows : 2 blacksmiths, $ farm
hands, 1 cook. J boys, 2 helpers. 4 laborers,
2 ostlers, 8 wood choppers, a house servants.
1 teacher, 1 shingle maker. The total num-
ber ot persons apphitig for employment
during the same period was 70.

Odii Fellows' Dedication. The Portland
papers of yesterday were filled with ac-

counts of the dedication of the Odd Fellows'
Temple at that place, which came off on
Tuesday afternoon. The members of the
Order met at their old hall between 12 and
1 o'cloclr, and marched from thence to the
Temple, preceded by the U. S. Infantry
Band.

After arriving at the Temple, and the
members ot the Order being seated, the
Grand Herald made bis announcement, and
the Grand Lodge was admitted. Following
the music by the h ind was the delivery of
keys to Grand Master J. M. Bacon, of Ore-
gon City, by J. M. Caywood, of Samaritan
Lodge. No. 2. to which the Giand Master
briefly replied. The prayer by the Grand
Chaplain, Rev. J. L. Punish, of Salem, was
followed by the reading ot Scripture by
Grand Muster ISacon, atid'respoiise.s by the
members of the Order. When t!e opening
ode had been sung, the IJeralds, J. W.
Whaliey. C. V. Wiuzingerode and J. II.
Lyon, by direction of the Grand Master,
proceeded to dedicate the Temple. A
prayer by the Chaplain, singing of the first
dedication ode. commencing. In God we
trust," was loilowed by the proclamation
of the Grand Oilicers end the singing of
the ode :

Sound the glad chorus, let praises arise
In works ot; our Order, to God in the skies.
A beautifully bound Bible wa then pre-

sented on behalf 1 the Order of Rebecca,
by Mrs. Wetzel, being received by I). (1.
M. Dierdotff. who appropriately responded
on behalf of the Odd Fellows.

J. N. Dolph, Eq. then read the address.
This installation, lie said, whs the crowning
success of a movement begun in Portland
on the S'Otn day of September, 18(18. The
Society has siuee then invested SoO.OO in
this Temple. The speaker detailed the
progress of Odd Fellowship in the United
States, hi f,; years they have grown to the
number of 3 500 Lodges, with a member-
ship of 27.500. and assets of more than $20.-000.00- 0

; while the Order disburses an-
nually for the relief of its members, their
wives and Orphan?,more than $100,000,000.
On the tith of December. 1S52, E. M. Bar-nm- n

instituted Chemeketa Lodge. No. 1. of
Saleh). the Pioneer Lodge of Oregon.
There are now 37 Lodges and 1,700 mem-
bers.

After the benediction by the Graid Chnp-luin- ,

a collation was spread on the second
floor of the Temple, and then the dancers
repaired to the Armory Hall and had a good
time till midnight.

DoroLAH Cocxtv. Feb, 20. From the En-

sign : For the first time in several years, the
month of February has brought the stock-raiser- s

of this valley no offers for their stir
plus cattle. It has generally been the case,
that during this month many hundreds of
cattle have been purchased for driving;
but we now hear our stock-raiser- s inquir-
ing, without success, for purchisers
There are ' 45 persons in Douglas county
who pay over $100 tax ; of whom two pay
over $550: three over $400: six over $300:
fen over $250; and seventeen over $200.

A letter from Coos Bay states that
the mills at that place are about to stop,
and in that case a large portion of the pop-
ulation will be thrown out of work.....
The parties who purchased the wreck of
the Ida Rogers have been tryibg to rake
her, but without success. She is sunk in
about ten fathoms of water, and is thouaht
the bull H filled with sand A small
steamer is to be built to run on the Bay.

J. T. Jordan and D. L. and J. W. Wat-
son are owners of a new coal ijnine. which
has lately been discovered. It lis said tQ be
easy ot access, and is estimated, to be wirth
fifty thousand dollars r.' Btujon is selling
at 17 cents per pound ..... .1 here w a good
opening here for a tnill-wrigh- t, from the
fact that the wants of the country require
two good grist mills. Many tons of flour
are shipped here annually, from California,
which, if there were mills here, tr.e coun-
try is sufficiently large and productive to
manufacture within its limit, j j

Dbadlt Shootino. James Dudley and A.
E. Wilds, of Fish Valley Lake, Nevada, quar-

relled over a game of cards and each drew
and fired his revolver both woro almost in-

stantly killed. ' j j

Flour Salem XXX pr sack, ft 25 ; Aumsville, pr
sack, t 25; Jefferson, ft 25; Moore. Witten A

Miller, $1 23; Other brands I ?5 ; Graham, $1 25
CoiiM Mkal Oregon ground, 5c; Walla Walla, 6c
Whkat Best white, 65c.
Oats Prom wanons, o5 to 87Jc.
Potatoes From wagons, 4.' to 50c. Early Rose 25c.
per lb.
Bacon Sides, llal2o ; hante, 12Jal3c; shoulders,7c.
Ukans In good demand; from wugonB 4c; retail

6c.
RcTrKB 20 toSOcand abundant.
CoFFffB Firm. Costa Kica, ly the sack 23c ; re-

tail, 25c ; Rio, 25c ; Java, RSjtfc.
Cheese Cranston's Orefrnn, 25c ; California S?0c.
Casoleo Oram's $5 01 per box; Wood's $5 00.

Adamantine $ t 50. Per lb 25o a 61X c.
Egos 16a20
Grken Fruits Apples per box S7X to 50c.
Dried Fruits Apple 4c a 5c; peaches 16c,

prunes SO a 87Xe ; Oregon currants 16ca2Pc;
Zante do 25c ; raisins 37ijC,

Fish Salmon, choice, hi libls, $7 00; bellies, kits,
20 lbs, $4 00 ; do do 80 lbs, 6 00 ; mackerel, per
kit, $4 00. Codfish, coast, 15c ; Kastcru, 1'Oc.

Lard In tins, linlbe. in bulk, 10c.
Rick Per lb, 12 a 16.
Sugar S. F. R, lfi?ic; Island, I0a15c; crushed,

20c; powdered 20c.
Syrup S F, ke, $Gi O: rer gallon, $t 25.
Soap Per bar, 25 a '61)i box, Albany 2 00;'a
California 2 25.
Salt Carman Island, nor 100, $2 25; Bay, l 00;

Live pool Dairy, $4 00; Liverpool Packing. 2 5o
Teas Youns Hyscn, $1 SO; Imperial, 75; Ja-

pan, 1 til) a $1 50.
Tobacco Per lb, 75c a $1 50.
Iron and Stekl Common bar, tc ; Imrse-sho- Dc ;

heavy and liaht band, 8c ; hoop iron ldc ; round
aid square, 5c; hslf round, Sc ; Norway nail
rods, 12c; plow steel, '.3c; spring and tire steel,
15c.

Nails 10 t. CO penny, per keg, 8 5ft; 4 penny, 46
5 l; 8 penny, fine biued, $1! 00; cut a, 6 5o

Naval Storks Per rallon, tl 50; Manilla rope,
22 a 25.

Oils Linseed oil, wliulesul- price s.t the mill fl 81c
p?r (ration raw, at retail, $1 5(; linseed oil. boiled,

1 30 ; lard oil, 2 25 ; coal oil, per can, $S 50 to
0S$3 75; per gallon, 87tfc.
Wooden Wakk Pails, 2 hoops, 50r; brai-- hoops,

$1 OO; Salem made tubs, No 1, 2 BO; No 2. 2
75; No 3. $3 00; churn, 2 50 ft 00; barrels,
f2 00 a $2 50; half do, fl 50 a $1 75.

Lime Quantity, $4 25; retait, $4 50.
Plaster Paris IVi bid, 50.
Oregon Woolen Good1' Blankets, Oregon gray. No

2, $7 00: No. 3. do. $6 00; do. white. No. 1 extra,
$10 00: No. 1,$9; do. No. 2, S ; No. 8, 50: 4

white flannel, 1 2 a 1 40; 4-- 4 white do. 90c;
8-- 4 white do, 45 a 50; plain assorted colors flan-
nel, 45 a 50c; fancy twilled shirting do. 50 cent";
grey mixed shlrtinff 50 a 60 ; hard times. $1 IMI;
grey doeskin, fl 10; fancy dofl 25; drabmixed
beaver, $1 10; fancy cassimeres. fl 20 a $2 IK);
tweeds, 85 a $1 00; double and twist, $1 25 a $140;
yarns, $1 25 a $1 50.

Cotton Goods Sheetings, standard. 15 a 16;
seconds, 14 aloe; light, a12,Vo; standard
drills, 15 to 20c; Shirting, bleached undressed, 14 a
25o ; bleached to , 13 a 15c ; denims, 20 a 2.V;
hickory, stripes, 20 a iJ5c ; prints, funcy, 1 IX 12,'a
Merrimac, 11X to 12c;delaines,20a2.V; Ticking
4 qr.SSc; 20 a 25c; linsey,24 a 33c; 10
bleach, 50c; heavy sheeting, 16c pr yd;

sheeting, 1 a e. per yard.
Wool Fall clip, 13 a 16; lamb's wool, 13 a 11c

Spring, 13 a 21c.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

OfHce, No. 64 FRONT STREET,

Adjoining the Telegraph Oflke, Portland, Oregon

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS.

Accounts, Notes, Binds, Drifts, and Mercantile
Claims of every descrip len throughout Orejon and
the Territories, WILL RE MADE A SPECIU.TV
AND PROMPTLY COLLECTED, as w!t ns with a

due rigard to cccremy in al! husinefs matters In-

trusted to his care, and the procteds paid over

punctually.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
SeplS

The Living Tfnchinn.
Injure the main spring of a watch an 1 every n

of the works becomes disordered. The human
stomach is to the human system what that clastic
peice of metal is to a chronometer. It influences
the action o- - the other orRii s, and controls, to a
certain extent, the whole livir.g machine, compari-

son may be carried further : for as ihe weakness or
other imperfections of the. renin spring Is indicated
on the face of the time piece, so also Is the weakness
or other disorder of the gtonmrh betrayed by the
face of lh- Invalid The complexion is sallow or

the eyes are deficient In lustre and intelligence.
and there is a wo n anxious expression in the whole

countenance which tell as plainly as written wurds
Cfiuld do, that the great nourishing org, in whose

office it is to minister to the w nits of the bi dy, and
to sustain and renew all Its parts, is not performing
its duty. It r quires renovating and regulating,
and to accomplish this end IIoHetler'a Stomach
Cilters may betruly said to be fc'ns (tie tnng need-

ful. The broken main spring of a w itch may be re-

placed with a new one, but the stomach can only

be repaired and strengthened, and this is one of the
objects of the famous vegetable restorative which

for eighteen yeats has been wag'.ng a succes-fu- l con-

test with dyepepsia in all climatis. As a sptciBc

for Indigestion It stands stone. Whin Die resource

of ihe pharmacopa!la have been exhausted, without

at best, doing raor th in mitigiting the cnmpUlnt a

course of this wholesome and palatable, yet c,

effects a perfect nud permanent cure.

In all cases o! dyspepsia the liver Is more or less dis-

ordered, and upon this Important ghind, as well ns

upon the stomach and bowels, tne Hitters act with

sir gular distinctness, rig ilaling and reinvigorating
every secretive and assimil:ttirg organ ou which
bodily and mental health deoend.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Vor Coumy Trrnnurrr. En. States
MANDearSir: As yon have published the
name of one respectable gentlemau in connec

tion with the office of County Treasurer, per

mit me to name another, in every respect com-

petent and deserving, and I should like to see
him pet Ihe nomination, in au open, tair and
honorable way, but not otherwise. My word
foi it whether he succeeds or fails, lie will use

his best endeavor to elect the ticket. The
name is W. S MOOKG.

Rfpublicas.

For 'ounly Trcanrcr. J. G. Wright
is a candidate for the office of County Treas-

urer, subject t the action of the Republican
County Convention. Jan. 26dw

For CouhIj Judge. I announce myself
as a candidate for County Jutle, subject to the
decision of the Republican County Convention
for Marion county, Oregon.

RICE DUNBAR.
January 22d.

For County Judge. I hereby announce my-

self a a candidate for County Judge at tlie June
election, 1S70. StTU R. HAMMER.

E. F. RUSSELL, C. F. PIRBT,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public

KUS3ELL A FERRY,

Real Estate Brokers and
Collecting Agents.

O Special attention given to the sale nt
Real Estate, Real Estate Litigation and the
collection of Cl.iiuis.

Office, N.-W- . corner First and Washington
fit f1 ts ' PORTLAND, OREGON.

March 3. 1870. dw

ALANSON SMITH,

Attorney & Counselor nt Law,
PROCTOR AND SOLICITOR.

AVOCAT.
Practices in the Sjate and IT. S. Cottrts

Olfice No. JOd Front Street, opposite Mc
Coruiick's Rook Stoie,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

AfsTHiA axd China The Anstrians have
concluded a new treaty with China also ;

but, like the British, not with Mr. Burliu-gatn- e,

but through their own legation al
Berlin. It has a most favored national clause,
and consequently gets for Austria all that
oiher nations have got. butisiu some ways
peculiar. Ti e Chinese refuse to allow for-
eign Consuls to trade, ho that the Austria na
wul have to pay their regular salaries io the
minor ports or dispense with thein altogeth-
er. They also in ide an effort to secure spe-
cial privileges fur Chinese converts to the
Catholic faith, exempting them from native
jurisdiction, but tin; Chinese resolutely re-

fused to concede it. and the Austnans did
not insist on it, whereat there is much indig-uatio- n

at Rome.

In one of Doct. Ayer's luctures he states
that Chemistry confers more practical benefit
ou mankind than any other science, yet from
no other source could more, be so easily ob'
tained. The arts and e onomies which chemis"
try would teach, if moie t!iroUfjhl.y and gen-

erally Btudied, would speedily exercue u most

beneficent influence. Ho freely confesses that
he is indebted to this science for the virtues of
his remedies, and advises that the practical
application of chemistry to medicine, the arts,
manufactures, aud agriculture be enjoined upon

our colleges and schools WHgldsville, Pa.'
Slar.

They tell a story of a certain wellkuown
professor of natural sciences. It was the cus-
tom of the doctor to encourage his geology
class to collect specimens nud bring them into
the class for analysis and clasincution. So
one day a number of specimens were laid up-

on the table, and among tnem one broken bit,
which, although streaked and stained to im-

pose en the doctor, was really nothing but a
piece of common brick. In due time the pro-
fessor came to the specimens. Taking up
one, ho says at a glance : 'This is a piece of
baryta from the Chesiro mines ;' holding up
another, 'This is a piece of feldspar from the
Portland quarries; the next is a piece of
quarts from lladdam ; and this," coming to
the brick, 'is a piece of impudence from soma
member of this class.'

Women may hold meetings and talk and
prate of wrongs until the crack of doom ; but
this matter will not be helped until they prove
that they honor and respect labor for labor's
sake, and learn to show no less respect, at any
rate, to the girl who sews for a living than to
the fine lady who rolls through the street in
her carriage. Labor must be honored in the
first place, and then women must be taught to
fill places of labor with honor. Girls must be
taught that it is as disgraceful and contempti-
ble f(r them to loll and laze about tho house as
it would bo for their brothers to idlo and
lounge in the streets ; that a woman loafer is
as bad as a man loafer theu somo reforma-
tion may be expected, and not till then.

Tho Democrats in the South Carolina legis-
lature, at least, seem bound to act on the advice
of tho World to cultivate the colored brethren,
for ti was to democratic votes that J. J. Wright,
colored Statj Senator from Beaufort district,
partly owes his election, Tuesday, to the high
place of associate justice of the supreme court
of tho state. But we always thought the dem-
ocrats would sing a different tunc about the
negroes when they had the privilege of voting
assured them and began to take their places
in the Senate and on the judicial benches of the
different states. Hereafter any democrat who
spells negro with two 'gV renders himself li-

able to be turned out of tho party immediately
in disgrace.

It is strictly and philosophically in nature
and in reason that there is no such thing as
chance or accident, if by chance or accident
is meant the absence of ail law ; it is evident
that these words do not signily anything
really existing, anything that is truly an
agent or the cause of an event, but they sig-
nify merely men's ignorance of the real and
immediate cause.

Itcv. S. F. W. Ware says : 'An old and
faithful horse who has toiled fur you and your
children, through heat and through cold,
through wet and through dry, by day and by
night in uncomplaining jromptness and fideli-
ty, .'hoiil l never bo put a?i le as heartlessly, as
very good men and women get rid of f'hoso
they got tired 'of, or whose services are not
just what they want.'

Many of the Jews opposed tho election of
President Grant on account of his order du-
ring tho war banishing Jews from the lines.
A Hebrew lodge in Nashville has lately sent
him a resolution of thanks for using his good
offices in favor of the persecuted Jews in West
Iiussia.

Oregon Democracy is furious at tie
thought of a bill to preserve order in elec-
tions, and very naturally so, for such a thing
would seriously interfere with some of
their majorities.

'YutnbilUV' letter in the Ueraldmys that
Woods is not Governor, at d then blames
him for not convening tho Legislature.
How can he, if "Yamhill" speaks the truth?

nARHIEU.
At the residence of Jas. McKinley, in Sa-

lem, March 1st, by Elder S. C. Adams. Mr.
Calvin Miller, of Yamhill county, to Miss A.

McKinley, of Salem.

DIED.
At Salem, Sunday, Feb. 27th, Mary Bonter

(colored) 20 years of age. She leaves three
children. The funeral was numerously at-

tended by friends and relatives, on Tuesday
March 1st.

NEW THIS MORNING.

Book Agents Wanted
f TO SELL

"OUIl'KEW' WEST."
BY SAMUEL BOWLES.

rflllE most popular, valuable, and in every
1 way bkst Book on the GREAT W EST

ever published.
OVEK i!5,000 COPIES SOLD

In first six months, nnd an increasing demand
daily. Agents will And this lh movt profita-
ble, as well n the easiest book o canvas
for extant. The most liberal term oivts,
and exclusive territory assigned. Send for cir-
cular, with full information. AdWs

HAliTFOHD PUBLISH lX(i CO..
tnbHS Hartfe-rd- , Ct.

buckles is to be attached in due time, and the
championship can bo contested for by the
whole State. Really, it looks large, that
$141 ; but one little fact that increased the ma-
jority in this case may possibly have been that
the political excitement runs high, and it has
been currently reported of late that all the
candidates are regular attendants at such fes-

tivities. The sociables must be numerously
attended, and tho gentlemen might bo much
worse employed.

. Over in Polk. A friend from across the
river, furnishes the following items from that
part of the "moral vineyard": The hotel-keep-

at Dallas walked off about a week ago,
leaving sundry little bills unsettled. The
Chinese cook says ho "gonee uppeo gpuutce

seventee dollar by damec hell," Tho grocers
about town generally think the hotel business
"don't pay." Tho hotel is closed and dark,
and the weary traveler hath not where to lay
his head The north end of the llclmick
Bridge across the Luckiaiuute, broke down a
few days ago. Nobody hurt There is talk

Dallas of erecting a new hotel building this
summer on the corner opposite the northeast
corner of the public square It is suM
that the Oregon Republican will appear at
Dallas, next Saturday, from the old Times
office It is reported that there are ninety-thro- e

Democratic candidates for sheriff in Polk
county mostly "imports" and "dealers"
in " suffrage."

The Sale in Musical Union. We are inform-

ed that this Society will be prepared to per-

form the Cantata of " Esther, the Beautiful

Queen," in about four weeks. This piece is

oueof the best and most popular works of the
late W. B. Bradbury, and we thiuk the Union
have shown good taste as well as spirit in

making this selection for their first appearance
in oratoria. The plot is tho old Testament
story found in the Book of Esther, and is car-
ried out by a number of fine solos and some
duets, trios nnd choruses. Tho principal
characters are Ahashucras, King of Persia;
Esther, his Queen ; Hainan, Overseer of the
Realm, (ho whose bight of hanging has be-

come proverbial) ; Mordecai, the Jew, rela-

tive to the Queen, and several other solo sing-
ers, representing tho various characters in the
history. The Musical Union have taken mueh
pains in their rehearsals; and have been at no
little expense in procuring costumes, scenery,
etc., and from what we can learn we expect a
performance that will be well worthy of liberal
patronage from its intrinsic merit, besides the
incentive of public spirit and local pride which
all must feel in some degree.

Friday, 'larch 4.
New Article. We saw yesterday on the

wharf, awaiting shipment, a new articlo of
commerce. This was a number of bales of
hogs' hair from the packing establishment of
Thomas Cross, who seems to have learnt how
to shave a hog for wool and make it pay.
The hair from 5,000 hogs will make quite un
item .

New Firm. We learn that one of the mid-

dle stores of Patten's new block is being fin-

ished up for the use of a new dry goods firm,
Messrs. Tyrrell & Monroe, who propose to
open the apartment next door to Mr.
It ivars shoe store a general assortment of
gentlemen and ladies' furnishing goods. Mr.
Tyrrell, who has gone below to purchase stock,
is well known as one of the most popular and
obliging salesmen in our city, and Mr. 5lon- -

roc, of tho marblu yard, will be tho other
partucr.

Resume. The pleasant sound of the fac

tory bells has been heard the last few days,
calling operatives to regular labor. Tho

ringing of tho bell is significant of good times
for North Salem, and we hope it will soon be
token a full set of hands running all the ma-
chinery of the mill on full time. Of courso
it will take gome time to card and spin mate
rial enough for tho looms to operate upon, but
we understand tho intention to be to keep
everything going as. soon as possible The
success of our manufacturing interests is very
important to the general welfare of Salem.

At the Institute,. According to announce-
ment, the commencement exercises of th
Medical class wpre held at the University
Chapel last evening--. Before the Innr ar-

rived the spacious hall was quite full
enough for comfort, but spectators kept
pouring in as long as standing room could
be found. The Aurora Band were present
in lull force, and their music was such as
to do credit not only to themselves, but to
the country. After music by the Band, Rer.
C. C. Stratton tiflVivd a short prayer, then
music again, (hen a song by the choir, and
then Professor J. II. Mitchell was introduc-
ed to the audience. Mr. Mitchell spoke for
an hour in his very happiest vein. T he ad
dress was excellent, and throughout the
whole, running among the words of good,
gotind.sensible advice, were gems of thought
and language rarely if ever excelled.
He was listened to with marked atten-
tion and closed amid that hum and flatter of
quiet applause and satisfaction that is so
much better than roaring demonstration.
Dr. Ronnds, President of the University,
then presented the diplomas to the follow-
ing graduates : James P. Atwood. Francis
A. Bailey, Calvin M. Boswell, Lemuel
Foley, Lewis Shipley. Daniel Locke. Charles
W. Tower. The charge was delivered by
Dr. Peyton, President of the Medical Fa-
culty, and after the Benediction the crowd
dispersed to the sound of music by the
band, evidently well satisfied with the Com-
mencement of the Class of 1KC9-70- .

A Remarkable Cane. Mr. II. Cox, who
resides at present on Howell Praric, a few
miles from Salem, yesterday showed us a piece
of a peach limb which had been taken from
his leg the day before by Dr. J. C. Shelton, of
this place.

The stick, which had bcon in Mr. Cox's thigh
ever since the 11th of December, 1868, was
half round, measuring Z inches in length, and
5-- in breadth; one end was sharp, having
been cat slanting with a knife or axe, the oth-

er had broken off about two inches under the
skin. Thas the stick had penetrated in the vi-

cinity of the pelvic bones to a depth of over
five inches.

At the time of the accident tk fall from a
horso near Battle creek, in the Sacramento val-
ley Mr. Cox's companion drew out of the
wound a piece of wood round lor the first two
inches, and at that depth split in two, and half
round for the rest of its length. He was taken
to a Doctor at Millville, dressed the wound and


